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A friend succeeds in getting both the attention of Penn-
Spnngs Elevation Candi and Steve Kauffman Candi was
selected for Best Udder in the Futurity and placed third in the
class She is owned and shown by Robert Kauffman,
Elizabethtown.

Grangers push
far casein quotas

HARRISBURG - While
President Ronald W Reagan
signed a bill canceling the April 1
dairy price adjustment, leaders
from the Pennsylvania State
Grange, on tour in Washington,
D C , pushed for a ban on casein
(artificial milk protein) imports

The State Grange delegation,
totaling 50 persons, made a two-
day tour of the Capitol City The
purpose of the trip was for
members of the 44,000-strong
organization to meet with Penn-
sylvania Senators and
Congressmen to discuss issues
concerning farming and rural
Pennsylvanaia.

At a Congressional Breakfast
attended by representatives of the
Congressional delegation, the
following concerns werevoiced

—that legislation be introduced
to ban imports on casein, a
chemical substance used in ar-
tificial milk products costing
farmers to lose $232 million each
year;

—that tax credits be used as
incentive for conservation work,

—that proposed cuts in the
school lunch and special milk
programs do not cause these'
programs to fall apart;

—and that Farmers Home
Administration loans be geared
toward young farmers starting
out.

Representatives from the U S
Department of Agncultuie
reported on the Rural Electric
Assn loans and indemnity money
for due to
brucellosis The Grange leaders
also made a tour of the Depart-
ment’s Agricultural Research
Center in Beltsville, Maryland

State Master Charles Wismer
said this year’s Legislative Tour
was very successful

“We learned first-hand what is
going on in Washington,” he said
“In turn, I think we got our ideas
across to our Pennsylvania
delegation ”

Makes good
silage better.
See your Pioneer salesman today
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SILAGE INOCULAMT
i he Limitation of Warranty and remedy appearing on the label is part
of the terms of the sale
®Registered trademark of Pioneer Hi Bred International, Inc DesMoines, lowa, USA

Berks Holstein claims
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HAKKISBUKb - Ihe top-
placing d-yeai-uld in the 1981
Keystone Holstein h ulunly, held
Wednesday evening al the haim
dhow Complex in conjunction with
the 28th State Holstein Show, was a
Beiks County ealiy named W-s
landen-1,01 n MiluSulee

Shown ny Hindoo Loch taim,
Uley, the in it place icgisleied
Holstein ib actually owned hy 2U-
yeai-old Wendy Shaw, daughlei ot
Jameb and Barbaia Shaw, owneib
ot the ioO acie taun Wendy albo
owiib hei dam, W-S-Linden-Loch K
A sutee The hutunty wmnei ib

bii ed hy Milu Belly ivanhoe Chiet
One ot the dU head in the Linden

Loch milking slung, Bulee will he
finishing hei '-yeai-old lactation
milking ai ound 18,UUU pounds with
about ddU pounds tat, accoiding to
Sihaw 6ulee s dam completed hei
a-yeai-old lactation with a lecuid
ut Jd.uuu pounds milk and 12UU
pounds tat, eaining hei the
Uassiticalion bx-yi

In pievious Holstein events,
Shaw lecalled .sulee ianked List in
Jumoi 1 wo-Veai-Olds competition
at the baslei n l haiiipioiislnp tshuw
held in Kulzlown

Ihe 6haws moved to BeiKs
Cuuniv Horn Hageisluwn,
Maiyland in 19bi

lioph> tui Best Uddei went to
the thud place old exhibited
b> Kobeil Kautlinan ol
fcdizabelhlown, uaiicaslei bounty

Penn-spi mgs Llevalion Landi,
sii ed by the well-known Hound Oak
Hag Apple Elevation, tieshened
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(Continued from Page A25)
tatives, he Icaveb one believing the
animal nghtb people have gone too
far, violating borne unwritten bet ot
ruleb in übing pbychological

warfare againbt young, im-
prebbionahle children rather than
sticking to a debate based on raw
tacts

Black referred specifically to a
pilot program in Minnesota

The program developed by the
National Association tor the Ad-
vancement ot Humane Education,
a division ot the Humane Society ot
the United States, would have
teachers ask children such
questions as How many animals
did you eat today '

Raised with that kind ot
philosophy, Maiy and Johnny
would no more eat a cow oi a pig
than then classmates, Black
says

Kidler notes today s taim
animals and birds aie a tai ciy
from the ongmal animals tiom
which they have evolved

It s like putmg a nomad m an
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SALE ON

MAX-TEN® 200 High Tensile
Fence Wire

Reg. 70* lb.
NOW 60* per lb.

(approx 11/?"I 1/?" perft)
Plus charge for rewinding from 1

ton spool.
Delivery is inexpensive when truck is

traveling throughyour area.
Up to 25% OFF on your 2nd order from

KENCOVE FARMS
PH: 800-245 6902 800-442-6823 in Pa

412-459-8991 717-432-5814
pT--r t - r .L ~_L

| SUPER SALE i
| The best way we know to move over- I
I stocked inventory is to sell it! And that's |
s just what we plan to do! I
I Any item from the following list that we *

* have in stock you can buy for Va our Ii normal list price. |

x • Nationalcourse machine - Nuts and fI Bolts V* xltoV* x 6 x
f Example: 5/16x2 List 11‘ NOW 5' II 5/Bx6 List 24‘. NOW 12' S
| • Carnage Bolts Vaxl to 5/Bx6 Ii • National Fine Thread Nuts and Bolts xI V* x 1 to 5/8 x 6 I
£ • VBeltsA24toAB6andß2Btoßl44 *

I Example: A7BList $9.42 NOW *4.71 I
| 8112 List $19.42 NOW *9.71*I • Pulleys AK, 2AK, BK3O to 140, 2TB 36 I
* toTBUO |
I 3TB and 4TB x
f Example BKBOH List $2l 45 I
i NOW *10.72 ±

I • BushingsQl, PI. H-QM 1/. I
| List $14.00 NOW *7.00 I
I • Galvanized Fittings and Nipples i
X 1/8 to 2 I
I Example Ix 3 List $142 NOW 71' X

PH; 717-626-1151 |

Animal rights
urban high-rise apartment,’ he
says, noting that the animals used
in confinement operations are bred
to thrive on that type ot en-
vironment

Jt/lary and Johnny would no more

eat a cow or a pig
than one of their classmates...”

Whereas their wild cousins
would, he concedes, be quite upset
in a confinement house, so too the
domestic bird or dnimdl would be
dt d less in the wild.

I don t think anundl and human
values are the same, Fidler says

But the tact remains there is an
active and well-tunded group ot
people who would take issue with
Fidler on that subject

They have vowed to do their best
to see something is done to make
animal living conditions better

The outcome ot the conflict,
while perhaps not the single most
pressing mattei confronting
modern agriculture today, surely
is one which will demand attention,
time and money from tai mers and
ag industry it they intend to meet
Jhe challenge set down by the
animal lights gioups
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CREEP
FEEDER •
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Includes:
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• Large open -‘ >
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feed pan to - 'Jrsimulatefloor x
feeding.

• Sturdy aluminum bracket for quick
feeder in-and-out

• Generous IV* gallon hopper capacity.
Not just another creep feeder! A farm

tested natural way to start two and three
day-old pigs on solid feed. Pigs learn to
eat creep feed before weaning. So you
wean faster and pigs do better under less
stress.

HEAT PADS
For Farrowing Crates And Nursery

With Stanfield Surface, Draft Barrier
Cleats, Twin Cords.

Swine Systems

farmer boy m.
457 E MAIN AVE MYERSTOWN PA 17067

1 ? Mile East of Myerstown
717-866-7565


